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Gridsters to Tangle With Webb
City; Festival to Close
After Five Dsys,
A newcomer to the hilh sdiool
faculty thla year ia Charln E.
Thiebaud, who has aBBumad hla
duties as instructor of phyalea
and chemistry Mr. Thi baa.
comes from N 0lIbe. M~. h re
he was prlnd I of the hl,il
aehool. He toolr both hJI·~
of selence ane!.... .f lid ell
de,ren from the CoDer..
Band in Big Parade
Shorter Periods Me Held
Alphabetical Groups at
First of Each Day
P.R.S. Is Active
In City's Fourth
Annual Coal Fete'
'Miss Pittsburg' to Reign
Hostess to Nearly 30
Visiting Queens
PRINCIPALLargest Band in History of.
School Swings Tnto Season as I
Uniforms Are Is~ued to 78
SUPERINTENDENT
Serve for 10 Weeks
Three Differcnt Groups to See
Service Under Plan Begun
This Year.
Scho'ol Building
.Plans Being Made
Projects to Start in Near Future
for Grade and Junior
High Schools
Norman Sm~th Is New Editor
As Hunt, Nettels Get
Manager~hip~l
The high school band is really one I'fhe band will be present at the
of lhe lnp-n()\ch organizntiolls this Pittsburg-Webb City game Oct. 1. A
yeal', According' to Gerold M. Carney, Iprominent position held in the Coal
musi<' director, it is betler now than l"estival. Several appearances were I
it was last year after several wee~s of made diUring this week, I
regulnr pmdice. P, H, S. is amply supplied with
Pre-school rehearsals were begun competent drum majors, Normnn
two weeks before the vacation's end Smith, senior, whose spectacular
with nbout 60 members reporting, twirling won him first place in the
Uniforms wel'e passcd out on the national contest at Lawrence, will
first Monrluy of the school year to lead, ably. assisted by Jack Broadhurst,
the 78 members of the fall band, talented sophomore.
A new plan in regard to the tenurc The band's first appearance was on The pep band, consists of the pick of BULLETIN
Constitution Day at the Mirza, where the band musicians, has been featured
of officcrs of members was initiated Miss Irene Brannum wI'11the new bell lyra was displayed for several times since the beginning of
today as appointments to the various h 1 reign as Miss Pl'ttsbur'g dUrl'ngthe first time by Harry Stevenson, sc 00 and will continue so in theposts on The Booster staff were an- the Coal Festl'val coronatl'onMr. M, M. ROEe sophomore. This novel instrument was pep chapels, snake dances, and other
nounced by William Corpol'on, instruc- ......._ ........~~_ ........~~_ ........~"""_ ...... I hi' , . M J cer'emonl'es tomorrow nl'ght.~ bought with prize money won at the sc 00 actlVlties in which only a small r. • L. Hutchinson
tor, Appointments this year wcre made b d' d d She was selected by the school40 D b t· B e Joplin fiesta last year. an IS nee e .for twelve weeks instead of eighteen, e a ers . egln Marching practice began last week The band roster: A e. rek body in a special election Tues-as in the past, it was announced. D' CtlVlty Ie et day morw·ng. Other contestantsin order that the band's performance rum maJor Norman Smith;
In other words, the posts will be held. 1 W .ta t J k B dh Lois 'l'roxel, Jacqueline Gore,
for ten issues of the paper instead of Pre lemlenary ork at ,the Pittsburg-Independence football assls n, ac roa urst.
the customary fifteen, MI'. Corporon game, Sept. 23, coul~ be worked out. (Continued on page four) Sales Reach 573 Billie Louise Heimdale, and
said, 'l'hree different corps of staff Rosalie Magner.
members will have served by the year's Sq'uad wiil Take Part in Three St d t C .1'N J. d Miss Marjorie Tenney of Col-
U en ounci ew unlOrs an " lege high was chosen as maid ofend. Major Tourneys' After S· E 11 d FlgureS Sbghtlr Greater Than honor.
Norman Smith was named editor- Practice Tilts enlOrs oro e Those of Last Year at
in chief for the first term, Assisting Beglens Actl·Vletlees .This Time 1him are Maxine Humbard, news edi- Twe.tYl-three Upperclassmen From With a Pittsburg high school gil',
tor, Associates are Jennibel Evans Forty prospective debaters have Other Schools Are Taking as "Miss Pittsburg," acting as host·
started preliminary training under the Work This Semester The activity ticket sales this year ess and a College high school miss as
IJoren Jones, Don McCollister, and H R EI t R hdirection of Mr. William H. Row, orne ooms ec epresent- ave reached a total of $610.21 thus maid of honor, the fourth annual
Bob Prat~, In, general charge of all debate coach, who last year led all atives for Seniors, Juniors, Sixteen new juniors and 86ven new far. There have been 647 yellow,coal festival will close tomorrow
proofreadmg, IS ,Fay Mos,elIe Degen. debate coaches in the United States and Sophomores seniors enrolled in the high school for tickets good for the P. & W. which aight with the coronation ball at the
Jane Laughlm Will supervise the staff 'th th k' f N 1 Th . th ~3 60 h Id hi h W 1f' bid 1 t WI e ran mg 0 0.. ere IS 11 this semester. Following is a list of are wor 'l" eac, so w i e t e Mirza Mosque after Governor a tel'.
o typists to e s~ ecte' a er, possibility that more debaters will be In order to set the student council the new members in P. H. S. . number of blue ones without the an· A. Huxman places a crown on theFra~c~s Hunt IS the new, Boost~r added to the roster before the first machinery in operation from the start Juniors and ,their former schools nual, worth $2.26 each, sold is 26. head of Queen Coal IV, to be chosen
advertlsmg manager. AssoclQtes m debate is held. th 'h 1 h'Th' Ithe depllrtment are John Buess, Rose-. e vanous, ome rooms e ected t ,011' -Junior Whiteman, Cedarpoint, Kas; IS total of 673 tickets sold at the from nearly thirty high school coa
mary Schiefelbein, and Leonhrd The squad. will tangle in their first representatives to the govermng Sylvester Leo Gilmore, Cherokee, Kas., end of the second week exceeds the queens of this district lilt the coro-
SelImansberger. word-battle m the annual tournament body in a recent election. These re- Vernon Robinson, Girard Kas., Louis number of tickets sold last year ot nation ceremonies to be held at
Anne NetteIs is in charge of the held at the College. All members are presentatives met with the 'cabi- Countryman, Montevalla, Ala.; Lucille this same time by 42. Then t~ere were Brandenburg field.
distribution of the paper each week in required ..to take part in this tourney. net for the first official meeting last Patterson, Trinidad, Colo.; Jack Rod- 630 tickets sold and a new high in The high school band will take part
her capacity as circulation manager. Later m the seaso~ tournaments will week in the room of Miss Effie Far- erick, Teaneck, N.J.; Bill Faccett ticket sales was reached, proving that tomorrow night in what is sched-
Associates are Bob .Crews, Florinne be conducted at Coffeyville and ner, adviser for the group. Coffeyville, Kas., Lloyd and Floyd the plan is popular here. uled to be one of the largest parades
Frances, Gel>rge Newcombi" and Topeka. Although Pitts~urg always A definite time for a meeting of Rowe, .Cherokee, Kas.; Mary TroYlln, Mr. Claude I. Huffman, who is in in such fetes in a march to the field.
Bailey Williams. enters these three aifaus, not all the group was to be decided shortly Frontenac, Kas.; Irene Macari, charge of the ticket sales, stated that The we~~ ,has been one full of
Features of the art department!, members of the group make the out- after the first meeting. Public an- Frontenac, Kas.; Mary Kuebler, Kan- the number at this time is slightly ~Ilny aC~Vltles. One of t~e features
including block prints and other of-town trips., nouncement of the time will be made sas City, ·Mo. Fred Shelton, Minden. lower than the total at the end of IS the PIttsburg-Webb City football
possible additions7al.·e halfdled by Ver- ,The ,question.to be, u,sed this, year, later. 'In the past representatives and Mo.' Virginia Moore Pittsbur"'" Brin- last year. But, as the sales will con- game tomorrow afternoon.
la Hammick, Columnists are Irene according to the offlclQl wordmg as officers 'have been required to miss gle '8tarmer, Hays, Kas.; Edn~ Barr- tinue f(lr a while yet, the llum~'is -. ~'~ festi~al ~~: -.w.a.s startled
Brannum, Helen Caskey, and Jacque- received by Mr. Row recently, is as assembly periods in order to transact ett Carl Junction Mo. expected to increase, ' offiCially WIth the hgntIDg of the
line Gore A new regular feature is follows: "Resolved: That the several the necessary council business. Likely ~eniors and th~ir former schools: A dd·ti 1 . d M "perpetual fire" at Fourth and Broad-
the fashi~ns columns which will be states should adopt a unicameral the members will meet at 8 o'clock MI'ldred Malzohn Eru'd Okla and H': an a I onall remt,l?t er't' krt' way Monday, when there were also
. 1 'I t' .. ' , • uuman warns a ac IVl y IC e, 11 t' f 'It al 'd 1
conducted weekly by Mary Margaret egis a IOn. " in the morning on one day of the Salina, Kas.; Leona Gaston, Minden, holders to be careful of their tickets. msta a ,IO~ 0 agr~cu ~r an po~.
Coles, Dorothy Burcham and Bette In order that Sophomores and fac- school week. Mo' Betty Bradley Edgewater Colo "G d . t 1 ' ti k t" try exhibits and Judgmg of gram,
Jeanne Byers will collaborate in the ulty members" could understand what President Joe Begando SUCCeedS] d" Y t C te' K 'F k' ~ar agams osmg your c e'i fruits and vegetables. Daylililht fire-
't ' an a es en 1', as.; ran he said. "And above all don't let t 'd d'
l'ecording of social events in the stu- I means m words of one syllable, one Darrell Cochran Bailey Williams fills H ' I I K N J H.1 ~ works feature Tues ay s program,
- b' f th I . , arrlS, 0 a, as.; orma une Uu- be run through the family wash." h th l' tall t' fdent life as society editors. mem el 0 e group exp mned that the post of vI'ce president taking the M k Okl' C th' J .. . , w en ere were a so ms a Ion 0
" 't' f ' ,son, us ogee, a., yn la un«;l The various actiVities 'which the I' tock d box!
Lyle Strahan will have charge of we are gomg 0 argu y as to lace of Lawrence Endicott Maxine 'h S r d U' K' ,., " IVe s an a , ng program.
the sport page assisted by Bob Innis whether the states should have a ~ I ' th t th Lelg ton, a ma an tlca, as., actlVlty ticket entitles ItS purchaser The Wednesday feature was the
an I Melvin K;da senate and a house in their legislative oug as IS e new secre ary, e Ruth Patterson, Trinidad, Colo. to attend are as follows: Five foot- baseball game between the Kansas( s. place held by Jean Burke last year. b 11 • b k tb 11 " .Rosemary Schiefelbein is editor of make-up or whether they should have Th' t t' d th . a games, SIX as e a games, m- City Monarchs and the A. A. Stars.
nI ' e semor represen a Ives an ell' KOAM W·II Start tIt' 't' If l' , ,a new depai'tment in connection with 0 y one house, as m Nebraska." home rooms: 1,ram~ra GacRIVl~~yw~ are p a~, Jlun- An additional athletic contest ia the
the sports page. She will have charge . Broadcasts Oct. 11 101' pay, . .~ I- P ay! spe~c pay, polo match this afternoon· between tho
of all girl sports and will handle Six New Members of Xava Graham - -_.. MISS Laney operetta, musIc concert, Bemor play, Oklahoma Military Academy and the
news and activities of that division School BoaJ.d Are Ralph Taylor _- Mr. Ramsey H' h S hiM Be G' . "s t" n The Booster, and, on the $3.60 ticket, 161st artillery Ilt Arkansas City.
of the high school's athletics and Frances Hunt - Mr. Corporon Ig,; 00 ay f N lve~ di po 0 the Purple and White, the high school Tonight will be featured by the
physical education program. Now Introduced Helen Caskey -.- Miss Farner rogramsS:Sti ew a 0 yearbook. If additional athletic con- unveiling of windows at the storesCarl Beard __ _... Miss Palmer on tests are scheduled at home, the pur- of leading merchants of the city and
For the benefit of The Booster Don McCollister Mr. Huffman At lastl Pittsburg is to have its chaser is entitled to attend them with- by the night fireworks.
readers, the names of those who Norman Smith Mr. Thiebaud own radio station 'KOAM' which will out additional ·cost.
direct the activities of the Pittsburg Edward Cox ....- - Mr. W~i~e begin operating Monday, Oct. 11. There The ticket may be purchased at New Home Room
city schools and presclibe the rules and Roger Masquelier ..-- Mr. NatIOn is a possibility that the school as well any time during the year. However, PI I I Eff t
regulations under which the system The junior. representatives and their as the College, will be allowed "spots" there. will ,be no r~uctions made at an s n ec·
operates are herewith presented as a home rooms. on the various programs. any time, It was said.
means of introducing the members of Betty La~hbrook Mr. R~w The manager, Ed Cuniff, made the The sales by home rooms are as
Plans the board of education. Ralph SClfers _.._- MISS White announcement concerning the station's follows:
, are still being formulated D' C M G'b . "d f h Iva Mae Beard .... Mr. Lundqucst ' h d ' d thait $860 $2.26for Pittsburg's new $260000 junior I.,. I son IS plesl ent 0 t e . opemng w en wor was receive •
I · h h 1 b 'Id' Th' h't t board He is a wellknown physician June Herrman ..__ MISS Way the studios on the fourth floor of the Bailey _..__. 14 6ug sc 00 UI mg, e arc I ec . ' Y M B' 0 Home rooms in the high school are
k ' tl I 'T W'I an eye, ear nose and throat specialist Norma une oung .... r. I'lggs CommerC16 building at Fourth and Briggs .....---- 19wor mg on Ie pans IS om I-' . M M M' W Itz 8 0 operating this year in a little differentlianlson fl'om Topeka. Mr. A. E. Batten, vice president of '. ary organ. -...... ,ISS a Broadway would be ready by then. Carnino .-..----
, II H k M R d II 7 1 manner from the plan used last year,
Th b 'II' 'II h the board operates a bakery in Pit·s (Jo een an ms .... ISS a e No certain times have been decided Corporon _.___ 1e new Ul (mg WI ave many' • - M' L k " The period has been shortened and the
new departments for the high burg. Harold Doty ..._......... ItaSSt' ee a d upon yet but followmg are some of Farner ..-.----. 19 1 various groups meet before the regular
school's use, Plans are being made Mr, A. R, Sedol;s is salesmen with ~he sophomore represen Ives an the featurcs:news broadcasts, wea~er Fintel ----..- ...-... 18 2 class schedule starts instead of
for a new journalism department; a a motor car sales agency. theil' home rooms:. a,nd market reports, sports, transc~lp. Gable --'--'--'--- 16 1 meeting at the end of .the second
new' domestic arts division; a new J. A, Buchman, who is also actively Charlotte Sparks .. MISS Stephens tlOns I()f both popular and claSSical Hartford _..__ 20 1 period.
library, in which there will be in- a member of various civic groups, Harvey K. Lanier .. Mrs. Petcr~on music, woman's hour and many others. (Continued on page four) Begining at 8:16 o'clock ellch mom.
dividual desks for thc students. Also owns a grocery store. Jack Harmon Mr, Carnmo . The KOAM staff includes Merwyn ing, a 16-minute period is devoted
there will be a new industrial art~ E, A. Sellmansberger, newly elected Martha ~oward Miss Lanyon Love, who has had many years of radio Facsimile Is Used. to home room activities. The period
department; a new laboratory for the last spring, cashier one of the city's Bob Akey - Mr. Snodgrass experience, and Spencer Allen, pro- last year was 80 minutes. A majority
science classes that will have every banks. JosepJrlne Welch .._.. Miss Hatton gram director, who baa been BSsociat- History Classes Study Copy of of the groups have been organized,
modem convenience; a new music di- E. H, McFal'land, who was named to Margaret Naylor "--" Miss Bailey ed with several well-known radio sta- U. S. Constitution with officers t)ow assuming their
vision; and a new speech room, com: the school board post in the election Betty Jo Roy Mr. Hartford ·tions. uties. Programs have been planned for
plete with a small stage for the dra- last spring, is manager of the airport. No definite word has been heard A photostatic copy of the Consti- the entire year, includi'1g, in most
matics class. Miss Thelma Werme is the secretary Improvements Made concerning high school broadcp.sts. tutlon of the United States is. now cases, a period for devotions.
There is to be a public address recorder. -'-- being used by the history department The purpose of the home room
system, and a speaker in every room, Driveways, Terraces Added to Campus BE SMARTI SUBSCRlijE for use in study of the document. ccording to Principal J. L, Hutchinson,
controlled by a central office, so that CITY FACULTY CLUP During Bummer FOR THE BOOSTER Mounted on a standard and in glass- is S-fold!: organization, orientation
announcements and radio programs IN INITIAL MEETING covered pages, the copy ia an exact and administration.
may be heard in every room. A number of improvements were Thirty issues of interesting news reproduction of the Constitution as The groups are alphabetically
The building will have a new gym- The City Faculty Club met Tuesday made on the school during the summer. and features written for students, it was signcd 160 years ago. On one arranged with various home room
nasium, estimated to be the largest Sept. 21, at Roosevelt junior high The driveway which extends along the by students, and for students of sheet is the Declaration of Indepen- teachers taking charge of those whose
in southeastern Kansas. It will have school in an executive meeting. The south side of the building has been Pittsburg high sehoo!. That Is dence; on 'another appear the signa- names begin with certain letters.
a seating r.apacity for 1200 fans. president of the club is Mr. Doran completed and was in use most of the what you get when you get The tures of the Constitution's signers. - _
'fhe Washington 'school project will C. Woods; vice president is Mr, summer, Bpoater, weekly newspaper of The facsimile is in j\h. Marion CHARLES E. THIEBAUD IS
be started soon. The teachers of William Row, and the secretary and The terraces on the east and south P. H. S. . Nation's room, where it is,,llsed by his NEW INSTRUCTOR
Washington school have been tem- treasurer is Miss Ruth Thornton. sides of the building have been sodded If you do not own an activity classes. In view of the fact that
porarily reassigned. The pup,ils have Each school has one representative alid 270 shrubs planted around them ticket, you can get The Booster Constitution Day was observed recently
been sectioned into various divisions, The present representatives are as and along the new driveway, Thirty- each week by subscribing to The and thlilt there has been consldel'able
and are attending other grade schoois follows: Mr, William Corporon, senior four evergreen trees have been plant- Booster'NOW. Rates are 50 cents discussion concerninlil the document
here. high; Claribelle Carson, both Lake- ed about the campus. for the yesr nd 25 cents for one in recent months the purchase by the
side junior high and grade school; The floors of all rooms and corridors semeetler. Subscriptions may be school last August is indeed thnely,
Mrs. Gudgen Substitutes Miss Ella Higgins, Lincoln; Miss have been painted and waxed and all bought In room 204 anytime It is not known how. many COPieSj
Mrs. Prentice Gudgen substituted Ethel Hatton, Central; Miss Anna tables and chairs have been varnished. dud!" the day. are in this district. Mr, Nation sllid,
last week for Miss Anna Fintel due Buchman, Eugene Field; Miss Maxine The wave of improvements will reach 8ubKribe NOW nd Iellm what Publishers in the En t have b en
to the serious mne88 of Miss Flntel'sIWetzel, Forest Park, and Miss Helcn ita climax when work is undierway on I III sqlnlil OIl In your own hililh makina' nUJnerous /IAllla to schools
tatber. French, Rooaevelt. the new junior hl,h achool bulldin,.1 ClOl: and libraries, he said,
Booster Staff
Members Named
To Posts Today
-Anne Nettels.
Lyle Strahan.
Bob Innis.
Melvin Kodas.
What are they after? Yes, you guessed right. The juniors and seniors
are after a Booster, but where's the Sophie? Oh! There he is. He's got the system
of getting his Booster on accounta he knows how things go in a rush. Subscribe
for the Booster now! '
Extra I First Edition
In this week's column are listed the latest
best sellers according to a list recently pub-
lished by the English Journal. How many of
them have you read?
FICTION
1. Northwest Passagll, by Kenneth Roberts.
2. Truth to Tell, by AIi~ Grant Rosman.
3. American Dream, by Michael Foster.
4. The Years, by Virginia Woolf.
6. Daphne Deane, by Grace L. Hill.
6. Of Mice and Men, by John Steinbeck.
7. The Crime Wave at Blandings, by P. G.
Wodehouse.
8. Gone With the Wind, by Margaret Mitchell.
9. Envoy Extraordinary, by E. Phillips Op-
penheim.'
10. The Outward Room, by Millen Brand.
Silly Sophomore
SOrrQwfully Siavinr.
Silently, Sadly
Secretly Shavinr.
Joyful Worda
The phraae that la moat d r to man.
From Cape Hope up to Nome
la, "John, my d 1', what do you think T
M, .. ,ollllr home I"
'S'at So
POET'S CORNER
(Norman Smith)
GENERAL
1. How to Win Friends and Influence People,
by Dale Carnegie.
~. Orchids on YOb!'. Budget, by Marjorie
Hillis.
3. Coronation Commentary, by Geoffrey Den-
nis.
4. The Return to Religion, by Henry C. Link.
6. The Story of Ferdinand, by Munro Leaf.
6. The Flowering of New England, by Van
Wyck Brooks.
I 7. Mathematics for the Million, by Lancelot
Hogben.
8. Present Indicative, by Noel Coward.
9. Kennebec: Cradle of Americans, by Robert
P. Tristram Coffin.
10. An American Doctor's Odyssey, by Vic-
tor G. Heiser, M. D.
Boys and Girls
Let us remember to address the teachers with ,,-
either Miss or Mr. (
Excuse mel Have you ever stopped to think
how much that may menn? If you do something
that is improper don't forget that "Excuse mel"
It can mean a lot.
There are four minutes between each class,
and there is no need to rush down the hall pell-
mell as though you had only a minute. You should
be considerate of others, and if you go along bump-
ing into people, that delays them.
Girls
Why don't the girls get together and abnndon
making up In publicI The class rooms and other
public 'places are not for that purpose. Your make-
up should be put on at home and if you put more
on at school, it should be done in private.
Do ~. think you can attmct attentlol\ by-
making mare noise than anyone else? You might
attract attention, but it is because people are an-
noyed. If you can not attract attention, without
making a lot of noise, be content with the thought
that you are not annoying people.
ETIQUETTE HINTS
BOOKS YOU MAy LIKE
THE INQ'UIRING REPORTER
Question: What do you think of girls' putting
on make-up In school1 '
Gene McClarrinon: I guess it is all right.
Don Griffin: It is O. K., I guess.
Kenneth Moore: It means there is a boy.
Dorothy Wheeler: All the etiquette books say
not to.
Earl Majon: I do not think very much of It.
Fred Kautz: It takes up too much time.
Frances Marie: I think It is O. K.
Billy Graue: Makes no dm'erence to me.
Senior Boy
On the 24th day of October a great event
"eWl(ted." A genius was born into ~r literary
world. As soon as the baby could talk, it gurgled
out nursery rhymes. Now this genius has ?een a
member of our high sohool for two years. ThIS year
he is a member of Mr. Thiebaud's home room. He
is tall with dark hair and dark eyes. He is a mem-
ber of the orchestra and also a member of the band.
In fact he is the guy yau see out in front of the
, h' 'Iband swinging that stick. Do you know 1m .
PUPIL PORTRAITS
BoyS
.J,-
Are you one of those boys who leave a gild r-'
standing in the middle of the floor after you have "
finished a dance? If you are, try to correct it. You
should always take the girl back to her escort, or
If she hasn't an escort, you should take her back
where she was /Jltting when you naked her to dance.
If you were a girl, you would realize how embar-
rassed she feels when she is left in the middle of
a dance floor.
When you have a date, watch the little breaches
of etiquette such as walking on the outside, open-
ing a car door for the girl, helping her put on her
wraps, and letting her go first. If you do this, a
gil'! will appreciate it more than you realize.
Senior Girl
Tlie girl who makes the column this week has
dark hair and hazel eyes and is about five feet talt('"
, She is a member of the glee club. She attended
this scliool in both her sopho~ore and junior years.
She too, is a member of Mr. Thiebaud's home room.
She has no special "love" but you can usually
find her with Elizabeth Ann Wright.
1
-,-'
THROUGH THE KEYHOLE
(Degen - Brannum - Byers)
Boy! It must be nice to be a soph~more and
drive a car. Have you noticed that most of the cars
parked out here or whizzing around the corners
belong to sophomores? ~y, my, what is this young-
er generation coming tol
These new senior girls seem to be doing all
right by themselves. Bert Nunn took Ruth Patter-
son, who hails from Colorado, home from a skat-
ing party the other night. Leijla G1lsten, from
Minden, has been gOling with Bill Grlfl\th.
Bette Lou Williams must have it bad. She Is
going with oa boy from Coffeyville, and she wouldn't
go j)() the Rainbow dance, !>?cause he couldn't come
over to go with her.
----
If you see some junior arirls rolng around the
halls this week looking rather Queer and dolnr odd
things, do not be alarmed. It's juat the new members
of the Sigma Delta Chi being initiated.
Who's been going with whom:-
Irene Brannum-Gordon Myers.
Helen Caskey-BI1l Magie.
Donia Hudson-LoW. LeCb1en '87.
Barbara Jean BarkeU-Jack Grey. _
Kax1ne Dourlu-Merle Dem H&dIock.
DoriI,Briglrm1rrJimmr Outapo.
Flashl! What two football boys got stuck in
a ditch Thursday night (because the driver wasn't
watching the road) and made the girls get out and
push?
Bill Griffith, aren't you ashamed of yourself?
Aren't the old standbys go,od enough for you? Here
the first drop of the hat you get stuck on a brand
new senior. You have mighty good taste, though,
my boy!
-So starts the new year! The new school year.
Everyone with a clean slate, notebook or what-
have-you and off with flying oolorsl Especially the
new sophies-what a lot of them there are and
what a good looking class! About the best yet.
What has happened to little Hudson and Le
Chien affair-come on now, Doris, break down--
don't keep u.s all guessing like this.
Here's that bird again and he tells me that
"Judy" Pogson won't be seeing much of the bright
lights the next few nights. Why 1 Well, 'fess up,
Judy.-It seems that curfew (the alarm clock to you)
rang a wee bit before said person arrived home
and-well, you can guess the rest of the sad story.
Looks as though we have some quintuplets here.
Billie Lou Baer, Barb~ra Woodson, Betty Crain,
Bette Lou Williams and Shirley Gilbert are the
best of pals and are always seen together.
A certain junior'seems to be losing her mag-
netism. Shirley Gilbert walked right off with her
boy friend the other night. Tshl Tshl Shirley, is
that nice1
Well, Miss Norma Hudson has finally made
the grade-Good luck, Dutch Nogel-I think you
got somethiD¥ there.
----
It seems that Rex Kelley is doing a pretty good
job of keeping Betty Crain from getti~ lonesome.
Gracious, Alvin has been gone only two weeks.
And the rush to get lunch and the rush to get
books! Almost could be called "rush-week." (T'ain't
funny, McGee) Adventurous me was squashed in
both.
Attention, you boys! A little birdie just told
yours truly that a certain cute senior girl, whose
face is both new and attractive to this school, is
the cousin of that equally attractive miss, Dorris
Hudson. The new gal's name is Norma Hudson.
Variety of the week (blond, brunette and red-
head)! Score for three classy sophies--Shirley Ann
Gay, Betty Roy and Pinky Brannum. Remember
good looks and class has made many a poor heart
'beat faster.
JEST HERE AND THERE
(Caskey":""'Burcham-Jones)
Leonard Schroader: "Can she make a cheny
pie? Billy Boy, Billy Boy." (Griffith)
Sixth hour librarian: "I am sorry, the "Dim
Lantern" is out.
HOLD YOUR HORSES!
Not a sound is heara about five minutes be-
fore the bell. Some students are sitting straight in
their chairs primed for action or sleeping soundly
(in the back of the room). Others are pretending
to study, but the books are upside down. The
minutes pass. Tension increases-one minute more!
One second! Half Ilecondl The be11l Action!
They're off! They all swarm to the door at the
3ame time. Finally one gets through without mis-
hap. Others al'e pouring out of all other doors and
seemingly headed for the same stairs.
There goes someone's booksl And a sophomore
(or senior) crashes down through the throng col-
lecting another person or so along the way. The rest
weave their way around the crack-up and pl<>w
through. Another stumble or so and one gets up the
stairs just in time to make a. perfect a.point land-
ing inside the door for the next class. One calmly
pulls himself together, takes his seat and begins
work.
A sigh-I Such Is life I But life In school and
between classes coold be made a lot easier If eve~y­
one would have the patience to go to clas. slowly
but .urely ~ther thaD lIWlftly but dangeroUily•
.. .,'- ,_.. , .... _w. ". ,.. ' , -Verla Bammick
WHAT OTHERS SAY
ACTIVITY TICKETS
Through the cooperation of the athletic, dra-
matic, and journalism departments, and with the
help of the assembly committee, the privilege of
student activity tickets again has been offered to
patriotie Trojans.
These tickets were originally designed to pro-
vide more entertainment and opportunity for less
money, thus facilitating financial arrangements for
high school boys and girls. In the years since the
plan came into eXistence, more and more students
have registered their approval by subscribing to
the project and, giving it their support. The in-
creased percentages of activity ticket holders prove
that students have found them desirable and prac-
tical-a worthwhile expenditure.
Covering a variety of interests, activity tickets
foster larger attendance at games, promote knowl-
cdge of school events thru the World and the Sun-
flower, give all holders a cHance to enjoy local dra-
matic talent, and furnish several assemblies put
IOn by paid entertainers.
Trojans with fQl'Cthqught, school spil'it, and
an eye for bargains avail themselves of this chance.
Mark the activity ticket holders, and you mark the
student-group which leads affairs of the school
world.
Dorothy Burcham: My name is Dorothy
Burcham. I guess you know yours.
-Topeka High School World.
Bob Pratt: How many atoms in an apple?
Lyle Strahan: About a thousand.
B. P. No, there is only one Adam's apple.
Bailey Williams: I cannot come to the bonfire.
I am too green to burn.
Mary Ma'rgaret Coles: He (referring to an
instructor) makes a lot of bright cracks but they
are the same ones he made last year.
Anne Nettels: Provided that she keeps on b~­
ing a sweet girl, there is no objection if the sweet
girl graduate gets over being a graduate.
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Helen Caskey: My dog can't sleep with me to-
night because he has flea powder on and I like my
•fleas.
Tom Loftus: If you are good to me, I'll give
oyou ten percent of what you steal.
1~>---------'-----,------------------
CLASS OF 1938
We are seniors. We are nearing the climax of
that which is called a high school education. For
the past two years we have stri~en to establish a
good record in the school. We have have been loyal
to our school activities and have considered them an
important part of our school life. We have cheered
our team in victory and defeat. All this has taken
time and effort" but in view of the fact that it has
laid a foundation for our work this year, it has been
worth it.
We are faced with the problem of what to make
the year-OUR year. In the past, some have fallen,
handicapped by lack of discipline and will power,
but we, the present, must forge ahead.
It is with determination that we begin our
senior year, with mistakes, as well as rewards, be-
hind us. Before us is a new page, to fill with what
we will. It is only human to expect some blots to
,mar the clean slate, but for the most part we hope
it will be filled with good deeds and hard work.
We are the class of 1988. We are the ones that
are looked up to. We are the ones who set examples.
What kind of results will we get from our ex-
amples1
It is our problem alone. And we shall answer
it-the yearl
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THOUGHT FOR A DAY
This space is reserved for various gems of
truth and wisdom that are thought applicable
to high school life. They are worthwhile and
merit one's reading them and giving them care-
ful thought.
MAKE GOOD START
"The Almighty, be He God, Buddha, Allah or
Timeth, is interested in only one thing: Do ye con-
sider 'thy neighbor and his rights as thou consider
thyself? Do ye render unto thine enemy the good-
ness of thine heart as ye render unto thy friend 1"
-Taken from the "Golden Rule" interpretation of
the modernized Telmuth Canon.
Editorial Staff
GREETINGS AND SALUTATIONS!
HelloI
Remember me?
It's the old Pittsburg high school Booster speak-
ing and I want you to know that I am glad to be back
with you after thi'ee months of stuffy hot weather
to endure and no noillY kids al'ound to !teep things
pepped up. ' '0' ,
Things looks pretty bright for this year. They
tell me that we are going to have new school buildings
with special rooms before long so that we'll have a
real school. The enrollment is staying right at
the top and all the teachers are still wearing smiles
as they rest up from their vacations.
I never before saw such silly sophomores, such
jolly juniors or such sophisticated seniors as we
have this year. That's fine, I like 'em that way.
The members of the journalism and printing de-
partments told me to extend greetings to you. Well,
consider yourself greeted.
P.S. - Read my editorial column once in awhile
You might be surprised and catch yourself reading
an editorial.
THE BOOSTER
Are you off on the right toot 1 Did you start
this school year O. K.? Are you full of the old
"wim, wigor and witality"? Are you fulfilling I\S-
slgnments and carrying out orders?
Or are you off on the Wl'ong foot 1 Are you the
type of person who takes it easy and tries to please
only himself? Are you "hot and bothered" and con-
fused and not quite sure what it's all about?
Maybe you would better back up and make a fresh
start.
It is easy to get the old school spirit with
so many around you with it. Back all the activities
and orranlzations and be 100 percent for them.
Get acquainted with as many strangers as you c"n.
Give old, P. H. S. all you have and then ·some. Give
-until It hurtslRlae and shine, lads and lassies I Get a good
• rt and thi. It the Y8&r to howll Yessuhl
- -M~ Jl~bard.
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YOUTH LASTS
HOLLY STUDIO
620 N. Bdwy.
Bee Hive Cafe
In a portrait taken
at our Studio
Why not plan now for
a setting?'
"'I.I~I~II, '
(Week of Oct. 2 to 8)
Starting Saturday for
'Four Days
"VARSITY SHOW"
With
Dick Powell - Fred Waring'
and His PennsylvanianH
Starting Wed....·for 3 Days
"LOVE F.ROM A,~
STRANGER AND
HIDEAWAY"
-also-
"I4OOalo Newsreel 'Shots"
~tt~t~~~I~I~
(Week of Oct. 3 to 9)
Starts Sunday for .. Days
"TRADER HORN"
and
"TIME OUT FOR
ROMANCE"
Starts Thursday for S Days
"LLOYDS OF LONDON"
and
"IDAqO KID"
• • • • • • • • • • • •
•
G.R- •
•
• • • • • I • • • • • •
<Sl----------:-'f
~----------~
PURITAN
Protected Milk
Pasteurized
Phone 116
Owner
Eat at
'J he Milk With the Silver Stul For Your Protection
18th & 8roadway Phune 67 '
..
MARKBr
C. H. Hill,
Jack Says
Follow the CrowdI
920 North Broadway
The Tavern
Largest retail market in
, Southeast Kansas
303 N. Bdwy.
---..-----it----..-.....--------.---------_--•..
..-w-ae-U--M__..__... - ••-,_ ••---
BECK fI HILL
ISales Tax Applies :
To School Events •
Tel. 832
816 N. Bdwy.
Hutchinson: President,
sponsor, Mr. Marion
Fount~in Drinks
"SLIM"
Hamburger and, Chilli King
107 East Eighth
Patronage "Appreciated
Advertise in The Booster.
Cllilli
Milady's Beauty Shoppe
All kinds of perm~nents
Prices $1.50 to $10.00,
Shampoo & Finger waves
35 cts~&50cts.
Hotel Stilwell
CO'ne)'s
PURE PELITE
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FACULTY DIRECTORY
Stop In After School
Sandwichel
\ ,--
~.,--:.!!"...!:~.~~.
Smart swing skirts
With,zipper Oll button
front
All colors
Hundereds of
Fall Sweaters
Twin Sets
$2.98
All Wool Sweaters
With Self or Contrasting
Under Sweaters
All Colors
New Skirts
$1.98
t=o;;;:-.--------@I
tlr
I
party
Phone 381
Famous
Punch
next
Try Our
Cherry
Pittsburg
Ice Cream Co.
For your
Park & Olive
Buns lOP doz.
Fresh Pasteries
MARTY'S BAKERY
Phone 776-810 N. Bdwy.
Music.
See The Smartest
Class A' Professor
Ever Looked Atl
In Our North Window
PIANOS
at
for
Sheet
Society
Now Is the Time·
PUMPKIN PIES
Band and
Orchestra
Instruments
Batten's Bakery
Dr. W. T. Plumb
Optometrist
Latest
Complete Repair Dept.
The Most Delicioul In Town
Supplies and Accessories
RADIO
Music House
701-3 N. Bdwy. Pho. 638
Ernie Williamson
Exch~nge ytlur present
Instrument for a new
one or a better used one.
If anyone has contributions for
this society column, please give
them to Bette Jeanne Byers.
Phone 130
+--_._..__W_M_••__• t-••_ ••_ta__••_ ••_ •• .._ ••_ .._ ••_
I
Your Grocer Has 1
Tender Kieust Bread
Try It
_____- ..-..--. ••_-..- ....__u ••_ ••_ ••-.._,...,. .-.._--+
Scavenger Hunt.
Jean Bachman gave a suppe.r and
scavenger hunt for the members
of the A, B. C. Club Thursday, Sept.
• • • • • • • • • • • • 9. The clubtl members attended the
• show and then went to Jean's for
• supper. The boys came later andl the
• hunt was held from 0 to 12 o'clock •
• • • • • • • • • Aftel' all had returned, light refresh- Name Room Number, Department, Address, Telephone Number. Zinc Tokens Are In Demand as Two •
melllts were served. The prize was Mr. J. L. Hutchinson, pri'ndpal, office, 713 West 7th, 1118. Pl'rcent Is Collected for The Girl Reserves have organised
won by Helen Caskey, Bill Magie, for the school year. The sponsors held
. ~ Miss Jessie Bailey, 201, mathematics, 411 West Kansas, 880. Various Activities
Doris Brmkman, and ...,mmy Castagno. Mr. Ellsworth R. Briggs, 200, social sdences, 228 West Kansas, 2626. a meeting last week to, complete plans
The other members and their dates: . for the year A meeting was held Wed-L' TI I R I h TIL'1l Mr. Gerald Carney, 206, music, 910 South Walnut, 8911., Something new hit the campus of
Sigma Delta Chi OIS 'oxe, a p ay or, UCI e Mr. Theodore Carnlno, 101, industrial arts" 2 Quincy Court, 1087. nesday morning, Sept 22, for all girls
The Sigma Delta Chi gave a tea at Patterson Fred Bumgarne~', RU~h Mr. WIIII'am Corporon, 204, J'ournalism and' English, 211 E. Carlton, ~he high school this ,ear~the Kansas at which Maxine Humbard presided.
h J . P I Patterson-Paul Rhoads, Ebzabeth state sales tax winch provides that Billl Lout Hid I I dt e home of uha Ann ogson, pres - A W . ht B'II G 'ff'th Lo ' 2647M. ta of t h II b Id e se e mae p aye af I S Th nne l'lg - I 1'1 I, name a ,x wo percent s a e pa on viol' 1 . d b J ib Ident.o the cub, ept. 9. e purpose Shields-Bailey Williams Betty Jeanne Miss Effie Farner, 211, English, R. R. 8, 8281. various purchases. Students have be- m so 0, accompame y enn e'
of thltl tea was to select ten new mem-, '. Miss Anna Fintel, 212, matheinatics, 304 East Adams. Evans. Alice Lorraine Wll1iams was
'bers from the twenty girls ~resent. ~::r:h~~nO:st~~~owder,Charles WIlson Miss Esther M. Gable 811, clothing, 412 West 6th, 1066W. ~~:~:;~~~rSin~~t\::elnco~~~:~IO~a~~ in charge of devotions. Miss Jennie
The ten chosen: Bette Lu WIlliams, Mr. Clyde Hartford, 206, social sciences, 406 West 6th, 2918W. June 1. Everyone has paid his one or Walker of the College Y. W. C. A.
Betty Jean Cain, Shirley Jean Gilbert, RaInbow Girls Miss Ferda Hatton, 208, commerce, 1902 South Elm, 1661. two tokens as he bought a drink at was Introduced by the president. Miss
Betty Oretto, Kathleen Karns, Billie, The Rainbow Girls elected officers Mr. Claude I. Huffman, 806, biology, 621 South Georgia, 2146. the soda fountain or purchased a Walker spoke on "Being a Girl.Rlght."
Lou Baer, Edna Plumlee, J~ne Cath~r- at a meeting Sept.. 4. The officers Miss Maude Laney, 302, foreign language, 910 North Pine, 1149. package of gum. Most have alread1 June ~alker sang a solo, accompan.led
ine Walker, Jean Stevens and ClaIre elected: Worthy adviser-Jean Burke' Miss Helen Lanyon, 109, physical education and physl'ology, 210 made Ithe error of trying to make a by WIlma Carey, and the meetmg
Lucille Hubert, Initiat~onwas held from worthy associate advisel'-Jean Co,:. West 8th, 3898. dime purchase with what they thought ~Iosed in order
Sept. 20 to Sept.27. ' Ian Charity-Julia Ann Pogson; Hope- Miss Calla Leeka, 106, foods, 1407 North Broadway, 1788W. was a 10.cent piece but turned out to The sponsors for the year are as
B';--P t Fay Moselle Degen; Faith-Bette Mr. C. H. Lundquest, 810, commerce, 211 East Carlton, 2647M. be one of the zinc discs. follows:i: ,Miss Esth~.lr Gable, Miss
. rl ge ar. Y Jeanne Byers. Mr. M. A. Nation, 202, American government a'11d history, 708 S. P.H.S. students were first confronted Florence White, Miss Sara Step~ens,A brIdge party was gtven by NancY I MI J . B 'I M' C 11 L kDalton Sept. 7. Prizes were won by A pU~lic Insta~latlon w~s give~ by Catalpa, 8886. with the new legislation when they ss eSSIe m ey, ISS a a ee a
Mary Virginia Hubert and Fay Moselle the Rambow. gIrlS, Fl'lday mght~ Miss Mary Nelson, secretary, office, 610 West 8th, 8068J. were required to pay 4 cents on their and Miss Hart'let Way.
Degen. Refreshments were served to ~ePt. ~O. Off.lcers ~ere as f?llows. Miss Frances E. Palmer, library, 426 West 9th, 1780W. activity tickets at the beginning of The cabinet as elected last year in-
Margaret Scharff, Jacqueline Gore, ~nstalhng offlcer-LOls Troxel; ~nstall- Mrs. Dora Peterson, 807, biology, 904 South College. the school ,term. The tax there levied cludes:
Mildred Garrison Jane Hender~m mg marshal Ella Bowman; Install- Miss Clara Radell, 210, Latin, 106% West 8rd., 168. was based upon $1.90 of the $3.UO President-Maxine Humbard.
Julia Anne Pogs~n, Margaret Ann~ ~ng muslci~n-VlrginiaCo?per; i~stall- Mr. Lester C. ,Ramsey, 808, commerce, 810 East Quincy, 2024. paid, inasmuch as the "gouge" is not Vice president-Frances Hunt.
Tharrington, Helen Caskey, Billie ~ng chaplmn-Jean CanfIeld;, mstall Mr. William H. Row, 806, speech and debate, 1603 N. Jopli'11, 1072W. made on. The Booster or the Purple Secretary-Jean Burke.
Louise Helmdale, Anne Nettels, Miss mg r~cord\lr:Margery Waggnor. Mr. F. M. Snodgrass, 100, physical education and' physiology, 816 and White... . Treasurer-Jean Cowan.
Hubert Miss Degan and the hos-I Officers mstalled were: worthy East Quincy, 1481. Included m a hst of those thmgs . . l'
tess. ' , adviser-Jean Burke; worthy associate Miss Sara Stephens, 309, English, 718 West 7th, 2814. taxable in connection'wlth the schools DevotlOns Cha1rman-A Ice WIll-
adviser-Jean Cowan; Charity-Julia Mr. Charles E. Thiebaud, 804, chemistry, 106 West Monroe, 890. are ~tb1etic contests, school plays, iams.
Presbyterian Church Ann Pogson; Hope-Fay Mosel De- Miss Madge 'Waltz, 207, social sciences, 198 East Forest, 1186. concerts or any other school event Program Chairman-Mary Moo:-
en; Faith-Bette Jeanne Byers; Love- Miss Harriett Way, 301, English, 407 South Elm, 1286W. at which admission is charged. gan.
The First Presbyterian church held Jeanne Stevens; Religion·Doris Brand Fl Who 3 d h' 6 W h P bl~ 't r
a banquet Fdda~, ,Sept. 1~, for the Nature-France~ L'. Gray, Immor- Miss' orence ltc, 20 , art ~n' IStOry, 11 est 9t , 3846. Exemptions are made In 'cases in u ,.C1 y ,Chairman--rllcque me
purpose of or~amzmg a mIxed class tallty-Doris Brinkman; Ficrelity-Betty \ Mr. John E. White, 102, printing, 814 East Quincy, 8317W. which the money Is turned directly Gore. Chairman-Maxine WIII-
of boys and gIrls,' t? meet on SU~dnY .Jean Crain; Patriotism-Margaret '- back into school funds. Meals served Service
mornings. Mr. Wilham H. Row I~ to Agnes NaylbT Service-BarbaI'll In the cafeteria are not taxed since iams.
be the teacher. Sp,eeches. :w~re gl~en Wl1liams; choir director-Margaret Elizabeth Anne Wrightj, Maxine. • • • • • • • • • • • • the cafeteria is not l'un for purposes Social Chairman - Rosemary
by Mr. T. E. DIlVlS, Prmclpal J. L. Scharff. musician-Elizabeth Anne Douglas, Margarete Anne Tharring- • • of profit. Rental on lockers, class dues, Schiefelbein.
Hutchinson and Rev.. ~. B, Miller. Wl'ight;co~dential' observe1'-BIUle ton, Mildred Ganf~m, Doris Gil-· Hi-Y • associations and other school events -------
Solos were sung by Juha Ann Pog- Lou Baer, outer observer-Jean Bach- strap, Anne Nettels, Lorraine Shi- • •• are nOlt taxable when there is no ad- Receive Cards
son. and Howard Ma1:chbanks. The man; chaplain-Iva Mae Beard; drill elds, Jaqueline Gore, .Tulia Anne Pog- • • • • • • • • • • • • • mission charge. Hi-Y membership cards were given
offIcers electedl: ,Preslden:, Leonard leader-Albertta Haverfield. son, Billie L. Heimdale, Doris Brand, About 60 boys attended the annual 'out at an assembly for all boys in
Sellmansberger; vIce presIdent, Jean Miss Burke received a corsage from Miss Troxel, ,Miss Scharff, and, Miss HI-Y frolic held on the campus Thurs- May Get Press Cards school last week. About 140 boys
Cowan; secreta'ry,; Betty Jonnn.e the new corps of officers. It was Gray. !bay, Sept. 16 at 7 o'clock. Games P d ' b' d t . filled out application blanks. FridayCh I D ress car s may e Issue 0 varIous . dByers, and treasurer ar es aVIs. presented by Miss Cowan. were played and initiation of sopho- members of tlie Booster staff in the mor~ing at a meeting of spon.sors an.
About 60 were present. They also hope . M' 1 R sl·gn Grade Pupils mores took place. After the games '. presIdents all boys who apphed were
to organize a Chrlstitjn Endeavor to MISS. Pogson presen~ed I~S Troxe , 'eas a bonfire was built, around which all near future, ~t :was announced yester- divided among the six chapters. The
meet on Sunday evenings. outtgfomg 'tVhorthy adbvilser WIth a bou- Washington Student Are in Other gathered for the evening program. ?ay ~y Mr. WIlham Corporon'ljoUrnal- first group meetings were planned
que rom e assem ey. Ism mstructor. If present p ana are fWd d S pt 29 .
A class of nine girls; Helen Glaze, Schools This Term Norman Smith opened the progr.am carried out, Mr. Corporon said, the 01' e nes ay, e . .
Frances_ Householder, Nina Geisert, with devotions. Jack McGlothlin, a cards will be Issued for special events
Helen Otto, Joan Higgins, Billie With plans now und~rway for the former chapter president, gave a talk at which the presence of a Booster PITTS-MKT & GROCERY
Louise Ewing Shirley Maye Drum- razing of the Was~mgton grade on, "What Hi-Y Has Meant to Me," representative 'Iis ,necessatry., i The We Specialize on fancy-Baby Beef.
mond, anjdJ Evely Pitts were inilt- sc~o~l and construction of a new and Glen ~cClure of the Y. M. C. A. cards, which will be printed by the Poultry and Fruits~ Vegetables
iated by the Rainbow girls Sept 16 butldm~ soon t» start, ~he board ~f !talked a~ the relations between printing department, will contain the Special prices for church banquets
A sport dance was planned for the educatIon recently reaSSIgned pupIls the Y. M. C. A. and HI-Y. After an- person's name his registration num- Please Give Us A Ring.
first week n October. The next meet- ?f the ~chool to foul' other schools other short talk by Mr. Hutchinson, bel', the sch~ol year and the ad- 806 N. Bdwy Phone 297
ing will be Oct. 2. m the cIty. and the introduction of the sponsors vlser's signature. Mr. John E. White,I:~~~~~::~~=~~~~~
Bridge party was given by Miss According to the board's ruling, the and officers, the program was closed head of the printing department,
"Ask those who wear Plumb Glasses" Dorothy Burchman Thursday areer· following division was made: with a prayer by Thornton Dewy. will also issue cards to members of (
603 N. Bdwy. noon, Sept. 9 Prizes were won by Miss Pupils living east of Broadway and Thursday afternoon Brpce Tallman, his department when the occasion de-
Frances Louise Gray, Margat1et south of the middle of Rose are at- area secretary for Wyoming; Colorado, mands, it was said.
Scharff and Lois Troxel.. tending Cen~ral school. and Kansas, stopped here on his return
Refreshments were served to Pupils east of Broadway and south from a trip ,through Missouri, for a I!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~
Barbara Jean Barkell, Bebe Coles, of the center of Jefferson are In the meeting with the sponsol"B' and! cabinets ~11~~~\\~\\D\'"TOP t"'II"II/~l'llll!/''1
Doris Brinkman, Frances Hunt, Fay Horace Mann district. ' of the Pittsburg chapter. He discussed ~~\~ 4 ~6
Moselle Degen, Nancy Daiton, Pupils living in the eastern part of the value and lUlIture of good Hi.Y
Wa~ngton district are atbending programs. pHONE.
going to Eugene Field and Lakeside. 3500'
The remaining pupils are attending The officers and sponsors of the o~ '.' ' " (f
Coney Island at Lakeside. Pittsburg chapters are: 1! _
10th and Bdwi Bunny Carlson: Presldient, Bob I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Compe~s at Topeka Booth; vice president, Harold Fields; I:
Wayfarer's Miss Irene Deill, winner of the secretary, Joe Stephens; treasurel'l, Drink
206 S. Bdwy. "Miss Pittsburg" contest last spring, Bill Swisher; sponsor, Mr. Theodore
competed at the Topeka state fair Carnino. ~~
recently for the title of "Miss Kan- Joe Dance: Presid<ent, Norman ~~ , '~
-]sas." Miss Delll Is now employed by Smith; vice president, John Duncan;
Ladle. Reel Cap. -So a dry goods store in Pittsburg. secretary, Thornton Dewey; treasurer, in bottles
Ladle. Hall Sole. ~S·SOo ~===========~IDon McCollister; sponsor, Mr. C. H. Phone 666 1401 N. Bdwy.
Cash for old gold, Antiques ~ Lundquest. ;;,;,:;;;,;;,,;;;~========:=::::==
Electric Shoe Shop Consult A SPECIALIST B. V. Edworthy: President, Bob ===========
When Having Eye Trouble Stover; secretary, Charles Packard;
715 N. Bdwy. For treasurer, Loren Jones; sponsor, Mr.~=__========;;;;;;;;;/J Glasses & Artifical Eyes Fitted Ellswol'th Briggs.
Dr. Swisher David New: President, John Buess;
Over 509 N. Bdwy. vice president, Charles Ray; secretary,
_~===========~~I rfon,nld Slagl<e; ~urer, L~nanl~ -.. Sellmansberger; sponsor, Mr. Charles
Reid's Sandwic.h Shop Thiebaud.
John L.
Good Sandwiches Earl Peny;
And The Best Of Chilli NllJtion.
Jimmie Welch: President, De
Home Of Best Service Wayne Turner; vice president,
Joseph Callahan; secretary, Don ;,~~~::::::::~~: II~-------------~ I German; treasurer, Steve Elliott.
sponsor, Mr. Claude I. Huffman.
Advisory council: Mr. J. L. Hutchin-
son; Mr. Hartford and Glen Mc Clure.

